In vitro preclinical lead optimisation technologies (PLOTs) in pharmaceutical development.
The explosion of genuine high throughput technologies has allowed large compound libraries to be screened with ever increasing biological specificity, exacerbating the problem of lead candidate selection for subsequent drug development. To avoid creating a bottleneck, compounds identified from the high throughput screens undergo lead optimisation, a medium-throughput screen which allows ranking in terms of their basic absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion (ADME) and toxicological properties. The historical role of the preclinical scientist in the drug discovery/development continuum has been to perform ADME and toxicology studies, simply to support the regulatory submission of lead candidates. This situation is, however, changing with the development of preclinical lead optimisation technologies (Approaches to High Throughput Toxicity Screening, London, Atterwill et al., 1999) facilitating the selection of leading candidates, thereby bridging the gap between high throughput efficacy screens and traditional safety assessment programmes.